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Abstract 
The case study presents information regarding a consultant project for an international university to restructure the 
institution’s teacher preparation program.   A unique approach to the findings, needs and recommendation of the project was the 
use of research and academic literature to support the consultant’s recommendations for change.  Facilitating structures, potential 
stakeholder teams and the development of an action plan with strategies, and strategic priorities that may be useful in applying 
the plan.  Key recommendations included developing a clinical based teacher preparation program and developing an 
organizational model that had a teacher education component.  Lessons learned from the case study included the understanding 
the paradoxes between listening to client needs but not to the extent of limiting chances of success, understanding and 
acknowledging context but not where it limits the effective use of best practices, and balancing personal experience with 
available research.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Sakarya University. 
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1. Introduction and Background  
In the spring of 2013, an international institution of higher education, requested assistance from an 
American university to consult on the realignment and revision of a teacher preparation program to meet the 
country’s accreditation requirements and international standards.  As part of the process, consultants conducted an 
extensive literature review to direct and support recommendations.  This paper presents the project’s background, 
scope, evaluation methodology, and the research reviewed.  A brief discussion of change and transition management 
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and a conclusion is provided.  The names of the client and the consultant universities and specific information 
related people, places and environment have been changed to ensure confidentiality and anonymity. The primary 
focus of this case study is to demonstrate the use of research to reinforce observations, validate recommendations, 
and provide a foundation from which to develop a plan. 
 
Background 
The Client University is an international public university, founded in the 1970’s, with an enrollment of 
more than 25,000 students. The institution’s College of Education was founded in 1980’s houses departments in 
Special Education, Physical Education, Art Education, Kindergarten, Curricula and Teaching Methods, Education 
and Psychology, Educational Management, and Education Technologies.  
In 2002, the College of Education transferred academic programs in biology, chemistry, mathematics, and 
physics to a newly developed College of Science. In 2009, academic programs in English language, history, 
geography and geographical systems, and the social studies and social work programs were moved to the newly 
created College of Arts.  The transfer of programs to the Colleges of Arts and Sciences created issues of academic 
continuity in the preparation of teachers that resulted in the need to restructure the teacher education program to 
support secondary and primary education programs.  
 
Consultants 
Consultants were identified and selected by the American institution and presented to the client for 
approval.  Consultants were chosen based on education, expertise and experience within appropriate academic 
disciplines, willingness and availability to commit to project timelines, and cultural awareness of working in the 
region. Consultants included a Professor of Instructional Technology, a retired Assistant Dean for Planning, 
Assessment and Research, an Associate Professor of English, an Associate Professor of Educational Leadership; and 
an Assistant Professor of Science Education.  A doctoral student nearing the end of her studies was added to the 
project to focus on assessment.  
Project Scope and Staging 
The purpose of the project was to align the teacher education program with peer programs, and national and 
international standards.  Consultants examined the existing program to identify what the institution was doing well, 
build on work already completed within the College’s Strategic Plan 2012-2016, and align these elements with best 
practices. The project was divided into five stages; conduct a needs assessment; prepare faculty; implement the 
program; assess for effectiveness; and revise.  Stages 1 and 2 of the project have been completed.  The first stage of 
the project, completed in the fall of 2013, included a summative assessment and analysis of the organizational 
capacity of the colleges, an appraisal of the current teacher education program and identification of potential 
options.  This stage included a review of relevant standards associated with the institution’s aspirations for 
accreditation and best practices in the field of teacher education through the identification and analysis of 
aspirational peer programs.  The second stage, completed in the spring of 2014, focused on faculty professional 
development including providing guidance through mentoring, coaching and instruction for the faculty.  The 
workshops focused on college, program and course learning outcomes and how they aligned with national, 
institutional and college goals related to teacher preparation and were intended to support the process of curriculum 
design, and meeting expectations for accreditation.   
 
Limitations and Delimitations 
 Limitations of faculty knowledge and skill necessary to implement primary and secondary education 
programs were not realized until after the second site visit.  This limitation may delay the project. Time, distance, 
language, and culture limit the depth and breadth of the data collection.  Having only five days “in-country” to 
conduct interviews limited input from a wider audience and the necessary use of English speaking faculty and 
interpreters to address language and culture added a level of interpretation that could potentially cloud consultant 
perceptions and understanding.  These limitations created a potential for the misinterpretation of data.  Consultants 
attempted to mitigate these issues by using a variety of interpreters. Consultants regularly communicated with 
English speaking faculty and administrators that were fluent in the country’s native language that had studied in the 
United States or in the United Kingdom.   
 The use of scholarly research to support consultant recommendations and proposed changes is largely 
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based on research about, or provided by professional organizations associated with American higher education. 
Where possible and relevant, data from international organizations were used.  While the concepts and findings 
identified in each Supporting Research section relies on U.S. and Western-based studies, the results of studies are 
usually generalizable to many non-western countries and cultures.  The recommendations and actions for 
consideration identified throughout the Stage 1 report were provided to guide the institution and were not offered as 
mandates or requirements.  While the report referenced various professional standards, there is no direct relationship 
between implementation of the recommendations and the institution receiving accreditation from any national or 
international professional association or agency.     
 
2. Process and Methodology 
Preparation and Peer Review 
Prior to the initial site visit, consultants compared the institution’s teacher preparation program with several 
other programs, as well as associated professional standards.  U.S. based teacher preparation programs used in the 
analysis included the consultant’s home university, Indiana University, University of Maryland, University of 
Georgia, George Mason University, and the University of Kentucky.  Standards for teacher preparation came from 
the National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE), now the Council for the Accreditation 
of Educator Preparation.    
 
Documents Review 
An exploration of the institution’s Strategic Plan 2011:2015 and the College of Education’s Strategic Plan 
2012-2016 provided useful planning information and clarified how the proposed restructuring might fulfill strategic 
objectives.  Standards associated with the Teacher Education Accreditation Council (TEAC), received from the 
institution, provided a foundation from which to explore other standards and best practices. Other external 
documents reviewed focused on standards and best practices in the United States, included CAEP Accreditation 
Standards from the Council for the Accreditation of Educator Preparation (CAEP), the successor to the National 
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE), Raising the Bar, Aligning and Elevating Teacher 
Preparation and the Teaching Profession from the American Federation of Teachers, The Standards and Indicators 
for NCTQ, from the National Council on Teacher Quality (NCTQ), and NSTA Standards for Science Teacher 
Preparation, from the National Science Teachers Association. Because of its importance to the profession, several 
documents from the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (AACTE) were used to explore the 
clinical preparation of teachers.  AACTE documents included The Clinical Preparation of Teachers: A Policy Brief, 
and The Changing Teacher Preparation Profession: A Report from AACTE’s Professional Education Data System. 
International documents for teacher preparation included Building a High Quality Teaching Profession: Lessons 
From Around the World from the Organization of Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), Preparation, 
Recruitment, and Retention of Teachers from the International Academy of Education, ICT Competency Standards 
for Teachers from United Nations Economic, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), and the National 
Educational Technology Standards for Teachers (NETS) from the International Society for Technology Education 
(ISTE).  
 
Site Visits 
 Consultants conducted a site visit in the early fall of 2013 and interviewed more than 200 administrators, 
faculty, and students from the institution’s Colleges of Arts, Education, and Science.  The consultants found the 
interviewees to be open and forthright which added to the breadth and depth of the review. English speaking faculty 
and skilled interpreters facilitated the flow of information. An introductory presentation clarified the project scope 
including purpose, stages and timeline, introduced the consultants, provided an agenda for the week, and described 
the process and methodology.  The exit brief focused on preliminary findings, provided a list a possible teams to 
support the restructure, presented a possible model for revising the curriculum, identified structures and systems 
necessary for facilitating success, and presented a plan to revise the service agreement to include restructuring the 
colleges of arts and science beyond teacher preparation.  Areas addressed in the exit brief were expanded upon in the 
findings and recommendations portion of the stage report. Attendees at both sessions were afforded opportunities to 
ask questions to clarify concepts and processes and to voice concerns.   
 Stage 2 workshops for faculty were focused on college, program and course learning outcomes and how 
they align with National, Institutional, College and Professional goals related to teacher preparation.  Consultants 
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built the workshops based on the standards associated with the clinical model and organizational structure submitted 
in the Stage 1 report. The importance of the adoption of the clinical model and an organizational structure that 
supports teacher education were stressed and identified as a critical path items that needed to be complete prior to 
moving to the project’s implementation stage.  The need for robust data management systems to collect, store, and 
facilitate retrieval of evidence of student learning, used in the accreditation process, was stressed during both site 
visits and the institution was provided several software packages to explore including:  
x LiveText (https://www.livetext.com/) 
x NetDimensions (http://www.netdimensions.com) 
x Chalk & Wire (http://www.chalkandwire.com/) 
x Taskstream (https://www.taskstream.com/pub/) 
Following the second site visit, consultants provided additional resources that refocused faculty from a teacher 
centered to a learner-centered outcome emphasis. Specific recommendations were provided and supported by the 
following websites:  
x CAEP Standards: http://caepnet.org/accreditation/standards/;  
x Core Teaching Standards: 
http://www.ccsso.org/Resources/Publications/InTASC_Model_Core_Teaching_Standards_A_Resource_for_State_Dialogue_%28Apr
il_2011%29.html; 
x Next Generation Science Standards: http://www.nextgenscience.org/; and 
http://www.nextgenscience.org/sites/ngss/files/NGSS%20DCI%20Combined%2011.6.13.pdf. 
x National Academy of Science: http://home.comcast.net/~physedteacher/NatAcadStanPE.pdf. 
x Home Economics Standards: http://www.nasafacs.org/national-standards--competencies.html 
x Physical Education Standards: 
http://www.cec.sped.org/~/media/Files/Standards/Professional%20Ethics%20and%20Practice%20Standards/CEC%20Special%20Edu
cation%20Professional%20Practice%20Standards.pdf 
 
3. Findings and Recommendations:  
The Findings presented were based on pre-site visit analysis, observations and conversations with faculty, 
students and administrators, and reflect consultant perceptions of the institution. Supporting Research was offered to 
clarify consultant recommendations as well as to provide guidance to the action plan.  Recommendations were based 
on the research, standards, and best practices associated with the academic field of teacher preparation and 
international higher education as well as the experience and education of the consultants in applying that research.  
Implementation of the recommendations should be considered within in the culture and context of higher education 
in the country.  Findings and Recommendations are framed using the CAEP framework adopted in August 2013.   
The CAEP framework used in this report include:  
x Content and Pedagogy 
x Clinical Partnerships and Practice 
x Candidate Quality, Recruitment and Selectivity 
x Program Impact 
x Provider of Quality Assurance and Continuous Improvement 
Facilities, Equipment and Supplies; Fiscal and Administrative Capacity; and Student Support Services, formerly 
addressed by National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education NCATE, but omitted from the current CAEP 
framework, were addressed at the end of the Findings and Recommendations section in a category entitled Capacity, 
Environment and Facilitating Structures. Issues associated with environment and culture were included in this final 
section.  
 
Content and Pedagogy 
The primary focus of the Content and Pedagogy section is curriculum and assessment of student learning:  
“Most students understand that the curriculum is at the very heart of the college experience. The messages 
embedded in curricular structures and requirements, therefore are incredibly important to how students view what 
really matters in a college education. If students are presented with curricular choices simply as a disconnected 
series of requirements, it is unlikely that they will ever understand what the most important outcomes of college are” 
(American Association of Colleges and University, 2006, p. 15).   Key findings included overlap and redundancy of 
offerings; lack of electives, English for science education courses, a limited general education program, and a 
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limited approach to student assessment. 
 
Finding:  There was overlap and redundancy of offerings, and courses were often presented out of sequence. 
Courses often had similar or redundant content, were taught from the same book, and were provided without a 
building block approach. Without a complete curriculum review and alignment, there is very little chance to actually 
know the extent of the issue. 
Supporting Research:  “Education systems benefit from clear and concise profiles of what teachers are expected to 
know and be able to do in specific subject area” (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 2006, 
p. 14).  Teacher preparation programs to provide students with the knowledge, skills, and dispositions that align and 
support those educational systems.  In creating their curriculum design principles, Meyers and Nulty (2009) built 
upon the Biggs 3 P model of learning.  The Biggs model (1989) focuses on student context and teaching context; 
process; and product, including desirable outcomes.  Biggs (1989) identified “course structure, curriculum content, 
methods of teaching and assessment” as being the key elements of teacher context.  Meyers et al. (2009) built on 
Biggs by identifying five curriculum design principles to align authentic learning environments. Principles in the 
Meyers et al. model focus on building courses that are “authentic, real-world and relevant content; are constructive, 
sequential and interlinked; require students to use and engage in progressively higher order cognitive processes; are 
aligned with each other and the desired learning outcomes; and provide challenge, interest and motivation to learn” 
(p. 566). 
Recommendation: Viewing the curriculum as a whole rather than the sum of disaggregated parts is important and 
routinely present in high quality academic programs but is especially important in teacher preparation programs. 
Building a curriculum by scaffolding content and aligning it vertically as well as horizontally would create a sound 
foundation for student learning.  
 
Finding: The lack of electives limited students’ exposure to diverse content feeding the perception that education 
theory and pedagogy are disconnected from content.  The limited breadth and depth of the English language content 
courses hampered student learning in upper-level science courses. The general education program was limited and 
lacked the breadth of knowledge necessary to support the development of effective communication and critical 
thinking skills expected of college graduates.  
Supporting Research: Electives provide students with the opportunity to explore new subjects and develop interests 
in areas that might be outside of a rigid curriculum.  In their study of factors that determine the quality of higher 
education, Tsindou et al. (2010) suggested that, second only to practical experience, “students believe that elective 
modules are quite important since they provide the opportunity to customize their studies and get an insight into 
areas of specialization as early as possible” (p. 242). In No Pardon for Poor English in Science (2003), Jaffe made 
the case for English as the primary language of science and technology: "Almost any scientist will say that if you 
lack English fluency, your career will go nowhere. And that is probably true of those whose English skills stop at the 
conversational level. Some protest the dominance of English, but most accept the fact that it has become the de facto 
language of science" (Jaffe, 2003, p.1).  The study of English and writing is prevalent in many general education 
courses. The modern general education program is a vestige from the original common curriculum of the 18th and 
19th centuries and forms the basis for liberal arts, focusing on breadth of knowledge, the development of writing 
skills and critical thinking. In The Changing Landscape of Higher Education, Staley and Trinkle (2011) indicated 
that “General education has been defined both as a curriculum for broadening the mind—one of the hallmarks of an 
educated person—and as a way to prepare for active participation as a citizen” (p. 2). 
The Association of American Colleges and Universities (2006) suggests that, “In today’s colleges and 
universities, where there is an ever present focus on specialization, general education courses expose students to a 
variety of disciplinary-based content and practices in order to provide a shared breadth of education for all.”  
General education courses aim to assist students i n  developing transferable skills, such as integrative thinking, 
communication, quantitative reasoning, and critical thinking crucial for life-long learning. Essentially, general 
education builds a foundation of knowledge necessary for graduates to be effective citizens in a quickly changing 
and interconnected world (Laird & Garver, 2009).  Institutions are urged to make it clear to students that all 
requirements in the general education and majors are designed to foster the achievement of particular overarching 
learning outcomes, and clarify how general education requirements link to requirements in the majors (AAC&U, 
2006).   
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Developing and implementing a general education program with a variety of elective courses does not 
come without the need for order.  In describing the concerns of a disconnected and disjointed general education 
program, Bob Dickerson, president emeritus of the University of Northern Colorado, characterized the lack of order 
in some programs, “a meandering, sloppy, ill-conceived smorgasbord of curricular stuff is not quality general 
education.  It is neither purposeful no coherent” (Mrig, 2013, p. 7).   
The key to developing a general education program is to focus on the things that will help the institution 
achieve the outcomes most commonly associated with institutional goals for students.  These include “increased 
persistence and completion, competitive and financial advantages, and improved quality and employability” (Mrig, 
2013, p. 11). Of particular note for the restructuring project, Mrig (2013) draws attention to the research suggesting, 
“numerous studies demonstrate that performance in certain first year classes, primarily in mathematics and English, 
is a leading indicator of persistence and student success.  Students who do not complete these classes or do not 
succeed in them are much more likely to drop out and not complete their college degree” (p. 12).  
Recommendation: The institution and faculty should consider developing a general education curriculum that 
supports a strong foundation in English, math, communication, critical thinking, and global awareness; is flexible 
enough to support the exploration of career options; and that creates a strong foundation and alignment with majors. 
English courses focused on science and technology should be offered to those students considering matriculating 
through those majors.  The development of a curriculum involving some level of elective courses will be important 
and should be explored in more depth in Phase 2 of the project.   
 
Finding:  Assessment of student learning was often limited to traditional testing and there was no centralized 
method to collect and analyze assessment data associated with student learning. 
Supporting research: Effective assessment relies on developing a culture of evidence. “Assessment approaches must 
help students understand that the development of transferable skills and the achievement of essential learning 
outcomes are what will be most important to their future success” (AAC&U, 2006, p. 16).  Students must be able to 
demonstrate and provide evidence of what they have learned.  Institutions should consider developing a “range of 
practices to assess student learning at various levels…that are fed back into a cycle of improvement that results in 
informing curricular design and teaching practice” (AAC&U, 2006, p. 16).  
 Casazza & Silverman (2013), suggest that once a student enrolls in an institution of higher learning, an 
evidence-based process of individual assessment, diagnosis, and placement must be ensured, aligned with a 
comprehensive support program and used to develop a specific plan can then be created and monitored continuously 
to facilitate the student’s progress toward his or her goals. 
 Constructive assessment involves a diversity of methods, both formative and summative.  According to the 
University of Texas College of Education Center for Teaching and Learning (2013) formative assessment is used 
during the learning process to provide feedback and to provide focus for student effort and includes written 
reflections, polls or surveys, checks for understanding, and targeted reflections called wrappers.  The Center (2013) 
suggests summative assessment is designed to evaluate student learning and to measure their achievement of desired 
outcomes and includes papers, projects, and presentations, as well as a collection of student work presented in a 
physical or electronic portfolio.  
Recommendation: The institution was asked to consider implementing new and innovative methods of assessment to 
supplement the existing “test oriented” model. 
 
Clinical Partnerships and Practice 
Teacher preparation has been transformed from the application of classroom theory applied at the end of a 
student’s coursework, to a clinical practice model that integrates the student early and often into his/her chosen 
profession.  The OECD described this shift: “Many countries have moved their initial teacher education programs 
towards a model based less on academic preparation and more on preparing professionals in school settings, with an 
appropriate balance between theory and practice. In these programs, teachers get into classrooms earlier, spend more 
time there and get more and better support in the process” (Organization for Economic and Cooperation and 
Development, 2006, p. 14).  This section will focus on the findings, selected research, recommendations, and 
proposed changes based on the clinical preparation model.  
 
Finding: The institution’s current teacher preparation model was limited to physical education, kindergarten, special 
education and fine arts education.  Majors in the areas of science and the arts and desiring to teach took pedagogy 
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courses after completion of a content major.  While this model has produced positive results for some science 
students, there is no data to suggest that teachers produced by this model are equally or more effective in the 
classroom.  Neither of these approaches to teacher preparation have sufficient early clinical opportunities for pre-
service teachers. This issue is particularly acute with students in science and arts majors.    
Supporting Research:  “We do not learn from experience…we learn from reflecting on experience” (Dewey, 1938).  
Preparing Teachers: Building Evidence for Sound Policy (National Research Council, 2010) suggests a clinical 
model for teacher preparation, that integrates pre-service teachers into the classroom early and often, produces 
teachers that are more productive and effective in providing children with a quality education.  In a study of 15,500 
education school alumni who graduated in the 1990’s, 75% reported having had only one semester or less of field 
experience, yet characterized that experience as the most valuable aspect of their education program (National 
Research Council, 2010).  The most common finding in that study was a desire for more, longer, earlier, and better-
integrated fieldwork experiences” (Levine, 2006).  In a more recent study 65% of nearly 2,300 potential mid and 
second career teachers surveyed stated real classroom experience is an important aspect of a teacher preparation 
program (Hart, 2008).  The American Association of Colleges of Teacher Preparation, AACTP (2010) suggests, 
“clinical preparation is a staple of teacher preparation programs-and for good reasons.  Preparation programs that are 
focused more on the work of the classroom and that allow teachers to engage in the actual practices involved in 
teaching tend to produce first year teachers who are more likely to remain in the profession than those from less 
clinically-based programs” (2010).  The National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) 
clinical practice model discussed in Transforming Teacher Education Through Clinical Practice: A National 
Strategy to Prepare Effective Teachers (NCATE, 2010) shifts the focus of teacher preparation from a disconnected 
and loosely based educational knowledge to an integrated experience that is  “fully grounded in clinical practice and 
interwoven with academic content and professional courses” (NCATE, 2010).  
One of the benefits of the clinical model is the early integration of field experience and foundations into the 
curriculum as described by AACTE: “Knowing one’s subject matter is necessary, but not sufficient for effective 
teaching.  Teaching requires knowing the content to be taught, but knowing how to teach that content to students of 
varying backgrounds and levels of understanding.  It further requires that teachers be able to teach the content, a 
process different from knowing about how to teach it.  Teachers must understand and also be able to do a wide 
variety of things, a process termed enactment, and do many of them simultaneously” (AACTE, 2010, p. 4). 
The American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (2010) identifies eight critical components of 
clinical preparation.  These include: strong school-university partnerships; settings (excellent placement schools); 
appropriate clinical placements that support learning for teacher preparation candidates; clinical teachers; 
coordinating faculty; school based clinical curriculum that links theory with practice; length of program; 
performance assessment. 
In analyzing case studies focused on school-university partnerships, Ross (1995) identified four factors that 
stood out in determining the success of academic partnerships with schools: (1) shared beliefs and mutual respect for 
overlapping competencies, (2) a facilitative school history, (3) small ongoing grants from external agencies, and (4) 
vigorous leadership. Obstacles identified in the studies included the small number of people involved in the 
professional development schools (PDS) effort, cultural differences between the two organizations, the university’s 
reward structure, conflict with outside agencies, the weakness of PDS networks, and the ravages of time.  
The development of a partnership between an institution of higher education preparing candidate teachers 
and the schools in which they will practice is critical, as advocated by NCATE: “All teacher preparation programs 
and districts have to start thinking about teacher preparation as a responsibility they share, working together” 
(NCATE, 2010, p. 4).   
The NCATE design principles for clinically based preparation include: student learning is the focus; 
clinical preparation is integrated throughout every facet of teacher education in a dynamic way; a candidate’s 
progress and the quality of the varied elements of a preparation program are continuously judged on the basis of 
data; programs prepare teachers who are expert in both content and how to teach it and are also innovators, 
collaborators and problem solvers; candidates learn in an interactive professional community; clinical educators and 
coaches are rigorously selected and prepared and drawn from both higher education and the P-12 sector; specific 
sites are designated and funded to support embedded clinical preparation; technology applications foster high-
impact preparation; a powerful R&D (research and development) agenda and systematic gathering and use of data 
supports continuous improvement in teacher preparation; and strategic partnerships are imperative for powerful 
clinical preparation. 
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Recommendation: Developing an appropriate and effective model for teacher preparation is critical to the successful 
restructure of the College of Education. The recommended model represented the dynamic relationship between 
content with foundation and practice courses, and suggests content is front-loaded and foundations and practices 
courses are built into the curriculum over time in an incremental way, not just at the end.  The model corrected for 
the lack of early field experiences and limited time for content application inherent in the 4+1 diploma model 
currently in use.   
 
Candidate Quality, Recruitment and Selectivity 
In most developed countries teaching is considered a calling to serve the common good and teacher 
candidates are “recruited” rather than placed based on low class rankings or test scores. Cooper & Alvarado (2006) 
called on institutions to “cast a ‘wide net’ in recruiting (teacher candidates), including targeting secondary school 
students, para-professionals already working in schools, and mid-career professionals in other fields” (p. 7).  
 
Findings: Students are assigned to colleges based on placement scores and P-12 performance rather than on interest 
and/or awareness of career opportunities.  The problem was intensified by the lack of a systematic method of 
aligning non-education majors with career needs within the country.  The use of a centralized system of assigning 
students to majors rather than student self selection and the limited alternatives to teaching may lead to unintended 
consequences such as poor teacher candidate quality, low pass rates on the National Teacher Exam, and a 25% 
graduation rate.   
Supporting Research: Selection of a college major is an issue of interest-major fit.  American College Testing, ACT 
researchers suggest, “College majors have different academic cultures.  Selecting a college major that is rewarding, 
that provides opportunities to do preferred activities and express one’s values, is an example of interest-major fit” 
(2013, p 12).  The misalignment or disconnect between student interest-major fit has important consequences.  
“Evidence is accumulating that the fit between students’ interests and their college major is important in 
understanding and predicting student outcomes.  Research at ACT (2013) and elsewhere suggests that if students’ 
measured interests are similar to the interests of people in their chosen majors, they are more likely to: remain in 
their major; persist in college; and complete a college degree in a timely manner” (p. 12).  Interest-major fit benefits 
both the students and the colleges they attend; students engaged in good-fit majors are more likely to stay in college, 
stay in their major, and finish sooner” (American College Testing, 2013, p. 12). 
Ideally, teaching is about self-selection, service, and passion rather than mere placement. The OECD has 
suggested that “…countries that have succeeded in making teaching an attractive profession have often done so not 
just through pay, but by raising the status of teaching, offering real career prospects, and giving teachers 
responsibility as professionals and leaders of reform.  This requires education that helps teachers to become 
innovators and researchers in education, not just deliverers of the curriculum”  (Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development, 2011, p. 5).  To reinforce the relationship of interest, fit, and self-selection of teacher 
preparation programs, the Organization of Economic Cooperation and Development (2011) indicates, “somet imes 
qualities that are harder to measure, such as commitment and sensitivity to students’ needs” (p. 11) need to be given 
greater weight to students applying to teacher preparation.  While student interest and fit are important, setting and 
maintaining high standards are critical.   “Effective teacher preparation programs, both traditional and alternative, 
must include high standards for entry and require strong content preparation, substantial pedagogical training, and 
supervised clinical experiences in schools” (Cooper & Alvarado 2006, p. 23).   
Recommendations:  Within the limitations set forth by the national ministries, the institution was asked to consider 
revising the selection process for pre-service teachers, develop majors associated with career alternatives for 
students not interested in teaching, and make teaching a "preferred" profession. A placement process that would 
permit students to explore majors and careers was also suggested. 
 
Findings: There was uneven preparation of entering students in teacher education programs and limited support for 
remediation after their entry.     
Supporting Research: In writing about the path to college completion in the United States, the professional 
organizations associated with developmental education highlight the need for supplemental support and remediation.  
In the first of the five imperatives identified in Meaningful Access and Support: A Path to College Completion 
(2013), Casazza & Silverman offer that “no one path to college completion exists, nor is one type of academic 
support sufficient for every student. Varied systems must be in place that provide different levels of support and are 
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embedded into the overall fabric of all institutions. These systems must, in fact, start before college as high schools 
and middle schools begin to align their curricula and exit criteria to the entry requirements of postsecondary 
institutions. At the postsecondary level, support systems cannot be limited to one type of institution, just as they 
cannot be limited to one type of student. 
Recommendation:  The institution was asked to consider investigating an academic support program including 
developmental courses that facilitate the foundation necessary for advanced study.  
 
Finding:  Professional advising, the processes associated with helping students select the correct classes and 
sequence of classes was not available but needed and desired by the students.  
Supporting Research: Support to navigate the matriculation process is necessary and particularly important for first 
generation students. Habley noted the importance of this conduit between student and university: “Academic 
advising is the only structured activity on the campus in which all students have the opportunity for one-to-one 
interaction with a concerned representative of the institution” (Habley, 1994, p. 2).  In addressing the link between 
advising and retention, NACADA, the Global Community for Academic Advising offers, “academic advising is the 
direct link between the academic affairs and student affairs components of a campus that can build a culture of 
student retention” (Nutt, 2013).  In a recent study, College Choice by American College Testing, ACT (2013), 
addressed the need for advising with educational and occupational planning. “Overall, 61% of females and 62% of 
males indicated they need assistance from colleges in this area…Regardless of whether the students selected a 
planned major, more than half of all ACT-tested high school graduates indicated that they need assistance with 
deciding their educational and occupational plans” (p. 10). 
Recommendation: The institution was asked investigate the development of a structured advising program using a 
combination of faculty, professional and student peer advisors.  
Program Impact 
 Building a strong relationship between the academy and society is essential. No place in the university is 
this more important in solidifying that aim than with the relationship between a society’s schools and the institution 
that prepares its teachers.  The American civil rights activist, Martin Luther King Jr. (1947), highlighted the concept 
in saying “the purpose of education is to provide each member of society the capability to contribute to the 
collective goals, (philosophical, idiosyncratic, practical and social), of that society where these goals are based 
around the accepted values of the community and that those goals and values are based on the historical and cultural 
wisdom of that community.”  Increasing the breadth and depth of academic programs and how those activities might 
better serve society is the focus of this section.  
 
Finding: Academic programs were disconnected, offerings were not diverse, the current model limited the 
program’s impact local schools, and there were programs that were not focused on teacher education.  
Supporting Research: There are no standard methods of organizing a college of education, and there is only limited 
research regarding the topic.  In Organizing a College of Education Ohanlon (1973) and his faculty colleagues came 
up with three methods to organize: by function, historical precedent, and by edcology (the study of teaching and the 
learning process (Preface, 2005).  James Christianson (1976) provided some criteria and principles for organizing a 
college of education including: (1) developing a logically consistent organization; (2) that would generally improve 
the efficiency and effectiveness of the organization; (3) that is not restricted by departmental prejudices, traditional 
biases, or other interests of pressure groups within the college; (4) that permit professional individuality, but 
precludes exploitation of the college by the individual; and (5) assures the integrity of the college without 
submerging and/or stifling the creativity and responsible freedom of the professional staff.  
Recommendation: The proposed organizational model included the development of teacher preparation, educational 
studies, and human services departments and focused programs on faculty with content knowledge for specific areas 
rather generalists teaching courses out of their areas of expertise.  The model relied on content expertise provided 
within the Colleges of Arts and Science.  The proposed reorganization emphasized the knowledge, skills, and 
dispositions of the faculty within the departments, facilitated interdisciplinary collaboration, and took advantage of 
the content expertise within the various colleges.  The model also provided a focus support organizations including 
integrated technology and research across all majors, and provided opportunities for non-education programs to 
expand their offerings.   
 
Provider of Quality Assurance and Continuous Improvement 
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 In explaining the need for a more robust education system, Almusallam (2009) suggests that the “(client 
nation) has a diverse system of post secondary education, that is expanding rapidly in response to demographic 
changes and increasing demands for participation. There is rapid economic and industrial development and an 
increasing exposure to international competition in many areas of activity. Post secondary education must expand 
and standards of education and training that are equivalent to international best practice must be achieved and 
widely recognized. … In doing this the Commission is drawing on the best ideas we can find elsewhere in the world, 
but the system we develop will be our own” (p.1) 
 
Finding: The institution had an extensive quality assurance system including a published strategic plan that was 
modified in November 2010 and was intended to guide institution’s actions through 2015. The College of 
Education’s Strategic Plan 2012-2016 aligned with the institutional document; however, there were few overt signs 
that the faculty or students connected to or engaged with either plan.   
Supporting Research: “The strategic plan in higher education has often been viewed as a tool to articulate 
institutional mission and vision, prioritize resources, and promote organizational focus. Many early strategic 
planning attempts produced documents that described the institution, but did little to stimulate a process. These 
‘shelf documents’ often ended in widespread discontent within the institution, since many who participated in the 
process spent long hours on the plan’s development and then saw relatively little implementation” (Hinton, 2012, p. 
7).  The disconnectedness between the development and utilization of the plans is the lack of an implementation 
plan and identification of people responsible for its integration into the life of the institution. “Turning goals and 
objectives into a working plan is the function of the implementation plan” (p. 12) and the continuing engagement on 
the part of the planning committee. The implementation plan delves into the work of getting the job done and 
includes identifying the resources each goal and step will require.   Resources for implementing strategic planning 
are defined in the broadest way possible and include: people, time, space, technology, and funding.  Sometimes, the 
exact amount of a critical resource is not known at the time of the plan’s inception; however, the type of resource 
can be identified (Hinton, 2012).   
 The client university’s stated vision was to be among the outstanding universities recognized for community 
engagement through excellence in education and leadership. Their mission was to serve the community with 
excellent teaching and learning, relevant and respected research, lifelong learning opportunities, effective and 
efficient administration, leadership service and development, and community engagement for mutual enrichment 
(Client University Strategic Plan, 2011-2015).  
Recommendations: Consultants suggested that the restructuring project align operational practices with the 
fundamentals of the institution’s strategic projects and the college establish plans and committees to implement 
relevant aspects of its’ strategic plan. 
 
Finding:  There was a limited sense of shared vision and philosophy, exacerbated by reform fatigue, developed from 
previous planning efforts that produced limited results.  
Supporting Research: Reform fatigue occurs when people are asked to invest their efforts to change the institution 
for what is considered by leadership as an effort to improve the institution but that might be perceived by some as 
more work that does not produce the desired or needed change (Kezar, 2001).  In Leading Change: Why 
transformation fails, Kotter (1995) provides an eight-step model for organizational transformation.  Steps include 
(1) establishing a sense of urgency, (2) forming a powerful guiding coalition, (3) creating a vision, (4) 
communicating the vision, (5) empowering others to act on the vision, (6) planning for and creating short-term wins, 
(7) consolidating improvements and producing still more change, and (8) institutionalizing new approaches.   
Although focused on individual transitions, William Bridges’ “transition model” (2004) provides a useful 
framework for organizational conversion.  The three elements of Bridges transition model are: ending, losing, letting 
go; the neutral zone; and new beginning.  Bridges suggested that change initiatives fail because the efforts are too 
focused on change and not enough on transition (McLaughlin, n.d.). "A change can work only if the people affected 
by it can get through the transition it causes successfully" (Bridges, 2013).  
Recommendation: Building upon and valuing prior work is essential to successful change. Implementing and change 
management strategy, that acknowledges these efforts, often mitigates reform fatigue. Consultants urged the 
institution to consider developing and implementing a change and transition management plan designed to ease the 
transition from a single college focused on education to a management plan of three colleges providing diverse 
offerings of academic disciplines that support job and career development as well as prepare students for graduate 
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education.   
 
Capacity, Environment, and Facilitating Structures 
“Unless a capacity for thinking be accompanied by a capacity for action, a superior mind exists in torture” 
(Charles Horton Cooley, Sociologist 1864-1929).  The CAEP standards address the purpose, processes, and products 
the restructure hopes to accomplish through this project.  In Capacity, Environment, and Facilitating Structures, the 
focus turns to what is necessary to accomplish goals and facilitate change.  
 
Finding: Institutional leaders and administrators appeared supportive of the restructuring.  Some administrators had 
already initiated change in an isolated and uncoordinated way.  Inadequate and timely communication negatively 
impacted collaboration and coordination between colleges, campus sites and programs and hampered change efforts. 
An uneven distribution of financial and personnel resources, including excessive teaching loads, exacerbated issues.   
Supporting Research:  There is increasing evidence that effective communication is a key for building and 
maintaining a viable organization. Effective communication serves as a systematic tool to establish, integrate, and 
achieve organizational objectives (Blazenaite, 2011). Research suggests effective communication is important in 
facilitating a free flow of information and managing organizational processes to bring large-scale organizational 
benefits (Szukala, 2001; Zaremba, 2003; Tourish and Hargie, 2004; Eisenberg et al., 2009).  Twenty-first century 
organizations need the capacity and skill to respond efficiently and effectively to external and internal forces and 
people working within organizations need clear, pertinent, and reliable information to respond to these forces 
(Schein, 2010).   
Recommendation:  Consultants urged administrators to address the issues of collaboration and communication by 
developing and implementing a communication plan to facilitate change and transition. Consultants stressed the 
importance of members receiving timely communication necessary to contribute to the successful implementation of 
the restructuring.  
 
Finding: In general, student environmental conditions were negatively impacted by a lack of space to support 
student group projects, and extra or co-curricular activities.  The lack of facilities and systems for commuter 
students were especially problematic as the institution is predominately a commuter school serving local and 
regional students. Some academic departments were isolated which created challenges that limit student success.  
Inadequate, under-maintained, and unevenly distributed technology lab space and equipment, and scientific 
equipment for research and limited infrastructure capacity impacted the achievement of academic goals. 
Supporting Research: The Council for the Advancement of Standards in Higher Education (CAS) is a consortium of 
forty professional organizations and the “pre-eminent force for promoting standards in student affairs, student 
services and student development programs” (Council for the Advancement of Standards in Higher Education, 
2013).   The CAS general standards are applicable to all facets of an institution of higher education and can provide 
guidance for how an institution might view various aspects of its’ operation.  These standards are particularly 
relevant to activities occurring outside of the classroom.     
In addressing technology, CAS (2013) states “Programs and services must have adequate technology to 
support the achievement of their mission and goals. The technology and its use must comply with institutional 
policies and procedures and be evaluated for compliance with relevant codes and laws. Programs and services must 
use current technology to provide updated information...to enhance delivery of programs and services.”  In 
providing guidance regarding facilities and equipment, standards state “programs and services must have adequate, 
accessible, and suitably located facilities and equipment to support the mission and goals. If acquiring capital 
equipment as defined by the institution, programs and services must take into account expenses related to regular 
maintenance and life cycle costs. Facilities and equipment must be evaluated on an established cycle, including 
consideration of sustainability, and be in compliance with codes and laws to provide for access, health, safety, and 
security.”  
Recommendation: Consultants suggested the institution undertake a formal evaluation to ensure technology, 
scientific equipment, and facilities meet the needs of all students and faculty fairly and equitably 
 
4. Conclusion  
The main focus of this case study was to demonstrate how research and current literature is used to 
reinforce observations and validate recommendations for change to provide a solid foundation from which to 
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develop an action plan.  The evaluation, while similar to research, has its own set of criteria and expectations and 
should not be undertaken without a level of academic rigor.  In addition to the findings highlighted throughout the 
study, consultants came to various conclusions provided some level of clarity to a complex and often challenging 
process.  The following process findings were identified after the first two stages:  
1. Consultants should listen to client needs but should not be swayed by views that limit chances of success.  
Clients often limit their views and aspirations based on the context and often do not see the whole picture.  
This is especially problematic when attempting to seek international accreditation. 
2. Consultants should avoid coming to conclusions and making recommendations too early in the process.  
Patience and reflection on the data and process will likely lead to better recommendations.  
3. Consultants should challenge what has been done in the past or views that are solely generated based on a 
single person’s point of view or experience, called the N of 1.  Use of a variety of experiences, multiple 
resources and research associated with best practices will produce the best results. 
4. Consultants should realize their power, or lack thereof, to implement change.  Consultants provide the map 
but the institution and its faculty must make the journey.  And every journey begins with the first step.  It 
the consultant does not see that first step, a push forward might be necessary. 
 
The project remains open and proceeding, but on a delayed schedule.   
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